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FOUR GET HEM,SIXTY FIREMEN

: TO FAYEHEVILLE
V- -

ELECTRIC. SHOCK Spending Jqo Much
SAVINGS AND SPECULATION

Insulation of Wire Is Acciden Will be in Operation WithinNew Bern 8 Delegation toOUflTLESS Kausy in vestment schemes lire
; constantly being devised to relieve people of tally Cut-Seri- ous Result

Averted.' slsWMHlslH
Next Few Days. A Me- -'

chanical Wonder.
One of the most remarkable ma

State Tournament Leaves
This Morning.

Tb local hoee tttma which will enter

their money. Vast millions are taken in
this way every year. Many of these Invest Mr, Walter Tripp.sn employee of the

New Bern Iron Works, was severely chines ever invented is the monotypethe racei at tbe State Firemen's Tour
hocked wJien he rolled a movable crane type-casti- ng and composing machine,

over a live wirtf at the company's plant If an engineer were asked to design a

Wht n you are not saving part of your income it
Indicates that you are spending too much either
for amusements, ordinary lling expenses, or un-

necessary articles.
You can keep from spending too much by open

InL' a savings account in this bank with tl.00 nr

moreand making additional deposits reguaily.
Your money will earn 4 per cent

yesterday afternoon and three other machine that would east duplicate

nament to be held ibis week at Fay-

etteville will leave this mooting for that
place. Five can will be U8ed In trans-
porting tbe members' of 'the several
companies, tbe horses and wagons and
their baggage. Sixty firemen wilt con

ments fall and afford no positive assurance of the
safety of the principal, to say nothing of earnings.
The small investor rarely has an oppoilunity to
protect himself. The wisest and safest way to
handle savings or other idle funds is to deposit the
money in an interest bearing account.

FOUR PER CENT PAID ON SAVINGS
AND TIME DEPOSITS.

parte from hot metal at the rate ofemployees, M sears, Gannon Fntford,
John Harrington and Georgs Ellis are
also suffering from the eflVeta of com

140 a minute, within a limit of accura
cy of two ten thousandths of an inch,

ing in contact with the heavily chargedstitute New Bern's delegation knd a
iron crane.number of local citizens wiU leave here

automatically selecting from 225 char-
acters of twelve sizes In one dimension,
he would say, without hesitation, "It
la impossible to fill this specification."

Mr. Tripp had bn told to bring theTuesday morning to attend the meet
crane from the foundry into the ma fFiMpnTbe hose wagon races wili be held en chine shop. It runs along an overhead Nevertheless the Monotype CompanyWednesday and Thursday. The local
fronE track nd h urn? .. Itmjn&w ettr fvajs oi, peuneotlng fcaa prorteams are fa excellent trim and feel fe

VEV BERN BAN KING
TRUST COMPANY
x ' NEW BERN, M.C.

aion cord leading downkfrem. Jh mainconfident of retuialng hooSe . with . one duced a machine that accomplishes the
impossible day in and da out.electric wires baa neeome crosfea overt i7:l3.r.f0!or more of the prizes. Thursday night

tbe track and when ' the crane was TDe monotype castirg machine is a
moved tbis cut the insulation on tbe complete automatic type-foundr- y pro

the tournament will close sn1 the teams
will return home at once, reae hng here
Friday morning. wire and the crane was at once charged ducing type, borders, a d spacing ma

with several hundred volts of electric! terial of any size from. 5 point to 36The Morehead City company will pass
ty. Mr. Tripp, who bad hold of thethrough this city today en route to Fay: print, at a speed tbat makes itxlieap-e- r

to cast new type than to distribute.etteville where they will enter their crane, was badly 8he eked and finding
himself unable to turn loose, called for It will turn a pound of raital into typei PER CENT

3 DISCOUNT
wagon. This is tbe first time that this
little town has participated in an event jielp. Messrs. Fulford, Harrington and 01 tbe nig lies t quality In less than two

Ellis ruihed to his rescue and after minuus. OUR CLEAN SWEEP SALEof this kind but they have a fast horse
and by constant practice have got the catching hold of him they too received Among the first mono types built

the current One of the other men em were four wbch were installed In theteam in excellent trim and they, too,
feel confident of winning one of the ployed in tbe shops hsd the presence of office of the New York Sun. Today the

New York Sun operates forty twomiod to cut off che current and release
bis comrades. But for this their in

prizes.
monotypes and all the composition of

On all Clothing for the next 1 5 days only. As wo have
to reduce our stock of Clothing to make room lor Fall

--am. Winter goods we are offering this great reduction
Following is a list of the men com juries might have been mora serious. the Morelng, Evening and Sunday Sun

Mr. Tripp was forced to suspend work is done on tkese machines. Nearly twoprising the four teams from New Bern
and alao the deitgateB from each of the for Uie day but the others resumed

their work after a short time.companies totfie Firemen 'a Convention.
hundred monotypes ate used in the
government printing office at Wash

rior A SHORT TIME ONLY
Now is your chance to save money,
your pocket to give me a trial

It will be money in
in ton,NEW BERN No.l.

Captain-Ro- bt. Whitley.
Horse "Ben Hurst."

The monotype has the advantage
Report of Mr. fields' Death Was In over other machines in that it la as

Our Clean Sweep Sale is

attracting big crowds : : ; :

Don't fail to call to see us.

Everything going at great

BAROA INS

well suited to job work as to newspacorrect.
The account of tbe death of Mr. John per work.SAM LIPMAN One of these machines has been pur

Driver H. G, Draney.
Butttnan Don Sparrow.
Wrenchman Tom Davis.
Coupling Breaker Roy Tucker.
Nozzleman George Harrington.
Slack Pullers-Ro- bt. Wbilley

Fields at his home at Fields, N. C snd
which appeared in yesterday's issue ofCor, Middle and 8. F. 8te. Bryan Block. chased by the E. J. Laud Printing Co.

and will be used in tbe printing of thethe Journal, proved to be incorrectTbe
and Journal and in turning out the jobreporter secured the information from a

Claud White. work done by tbe purchasers. The maource which be thought authentic butDelegates Roy Tucker, Don Spar chine is alresdy in the Land Compait turns out tbat the information was
incorrect Mr, Fields baa been sick butrow. ny's office and will be installed in the
is now well encugh to be out course of the next day or so, an erector

having arrived here Friday night, sent
here by tbe factory in Philadelphia.

The machine will be installed as sta

IF YOU WANT

tThe best fence The best stove The Pest paint Pitts-

burgh is the Fence Buck's is the Stove B. P. S. is the
Paint, and we carry a complete stock and will make the
price right.

REPORT ON NEW ted in a day or so nnd in time to be In

ATLANTIC No.' 1.

Captain-- C. J. Woodell.
Business Manager E. H, Williams.
Horse-"Fre- d."

Driver Ben Williams.
Wrenchman T. H. Smith.
Buttman--S- . C. Coward.
Coupling Breaker C, Harker.
Nozzleman-Lu- by Smith.
Slack Pullers C. Parsons and John

jected by the members of the North

T. J. BAXTER
Department Store Elk's Temple.

Carolina Press Association when they
visit New Bern en route home from

ROADJ AUGUST attending the annual prees convention
at Morehead City. The members of the

Parker. press association will be shown the
workings of the monotype in the officeDelegate J. C. Scali a und J. H- - Commissioners Have Walker

Nelson,.1 S.JASNIGHT HARDWARE CD. f

PHONE 80, 67 S FRONT ST. NEW BERN,VN. C.

of the Land Printing Company by Mr.
Hatch of tbe Monotype Company and

Highway Project Under
Advisement.

Several weeks sgo the Chamber of
Mr. J. T. Hill, the erector.

The readers of tbe Journal are invi

Commerce took up the matter of open

FOURTH WARD HOSE CO.

Captain John Smifh. .

H ore e "J ohnny. "
Driver G. Eastwood.
Buttman Roland Smith.
Wrenchman F W. Shriner.
Coupling Brakeman Grover Sutton.
Nozzleman Z. Stjron.
Slack Pullers-- Ed Paul and Helen

ted to come in at any time ns soon as
the monotype is installed and see the
machine being operated.

ing up the Walker road leading from NATIONAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY

MONTPELIER VERMONT.
New Bern to Aurora. At a special
meeting of that organisation Mr. N. A
Purifoy, who lives in the section which
would be opened up by the opening of Mot An Authority In Democracy. '

Tbe Durham Herald says: "We alHamil on. tbe new road, explained the advantages ways scratch the ticket and we haveandDelegates Matthew McDaniel to be derived by tbe local . merchants
Wm. Paris. snd manufacturers if this road was

never yet taken part in any kind of a
Democratic nrimaryV Tbe Herald has
also said plainly that It will not vote
for Craig for governor "if there is any
other white man in tbe race." And yet

opened and also how much it would

" The place to buy your Spring or Summer Suit at prices

within reason. I absolutely guarantee satisfaction. New
line of samples just received. Call and inspect my stock.

F.ll. CHMICK, Merchant Tailor,

help the people living in that section.
Mr. J. S. Basnight, chairman of a
committee, appointed to look into the

the Herald is working night and day
trying to prove that Senator Simmons
ia not a true Democrat Greensborofeasibility of opening the road made a

RIVERSIDE HOSE CO,

Captain Wm. Hoover,
Horse-,,Call- ie."

Driver John Agent
Buttmau Will Disosway,
Wrenchman John Clark.
Coupling fireaker Joe Lovinir.
Nozzleman F. Williams.
Slack Pullers D. Brinson, A.

News.report for bis committee favorable to

Chartered 1848 Purely Mutual

Progress in last Twenty Years
January 1st, 1892.

ASSETS INCOME INSURANCE IN FORCE
$7,625,780 $2,218,360 $51,369 348

January 1st, 1912.
ASSETS INCOME INSURANCE IN FORCE
$53,445,289 $9,156,450 $172,678,655

Gross Surplus to Policyholders

$6,574,746.24.

Issues the best forms of Life. Term. Endowment and Trusteeship
Insurance and Life Annuities. The Leading Annual Dividend Company.
The very best 6 snd 10 Year Renewable Term policies on the market.
Renewable and converlable without re medical examination. Annual
premiums from $11 41 and upwards, which are annually reduced by large
cash dividends. We will be glad to furnish specimen policies upon re- -

.a. pAWBirwinflanfia finliAif 0fi

the project.
The matter appealed favoably to

Preaching Thursday Night.
the members of the Chamber of ComWil- -

John Kohr. Bishop of the Reformedmerce and tbey decided that if possiblelin, Wm. Hoover.fflfr Mill TEACHERS TRAINING SCHOOL Mennonlte church, will preach in thethe road should be opened. After disEdDeligatcs John Crabtree and
cussion it was decided that in as muchHcllowell.

court house on Thursday night, July
25. Services at usual hour, eight o'clock.
Public cordially invited. 5t

as the road would benefit the county as
whole, "the county, commissioners

should be asked to ue the convict

A State Bchool to train teacheus for the public schools of
North Carolina, Every energy is directed to this one purpose.
Tuition free to all who agree toteach. Fall Term bei ins Sep-
tember 2L 1912.

For catalogue and other information address.

fii?ee JnijtotUng the road In shape.FIVE PROMISE HOWARD S. STYRON, District Agt.,COMPLETESinn xmmisronenj . coasuiiava . ine TWO
matter at their task meeting and
took it under advLenwnt It is . ex

TO join PARTY
New Bern, in.

H. M. HUMPHREY, State Manager,
National Bank BIdg., GoldsbbroN. C.

pected that they will reach a decision
ML1EIISE FILLS;0BT.;n; WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C. at their next meeting which will be on

the firs': Monday in August
The opening of this road has longSecretary J. Leon Williams of the

been agitated. . People living in thatChamber of Commerce states that five The Norfolk-Southern- 's steam shovel
section cow go to some other place tomemberB of the Chamber of Commerce crew has Just finished two very large
do their trading and also carry their fills In the vicinity of Bunyan. At OpenB:W PROPORTION OF SURPLUS MO UMOED hava promised to join the party who

will represent New Bern at the North
Carolina Press Association --Convention

Dam Swamp they put in a fill . 450 feetfarm products to other places, . If this
road is opened all of this trade or cert- -'

ainly a good part of It will pome to New
long and eeven feet deep. At ' BallPROFITS TO

.
CAPITAL r ; to be held at Morehead City --on July 23- - Swamp they built one 700 feet long

Bern. The people want the road opened257-- Mr. Williams wants 1 at least ten They also raised the track: . seven feet,
and it is to be hoped that tbe Commiamembers of the organization to be in this making the fill sixteen feet deep in
sioners will see the matter in a favorthis nartv and " requests all V who places. ,Steel spans with concrete abutt NATIONAL BANK able Jight and ao report- - fican go to let him know tomorrow. The menta Were also pat inconnectlon with

barty will accompany the editors to the Improvements to the road at this
place.'. Mr. E. L. ; Nicholson was theCape Lookout and through the Inland

:i$0&Bln Injures Crops.Waterway Canal to New Bern. - chief engineer In charge of the work
.sssBSBBwsssawsiBBiiM i;" ,

Mr. J. C, Wstheringtion, of Jasper, and Mr. Ellis Williams engineer of the
team sbeveL :&k i':K3'??:was among the visitors in the city yes

I I --I '
: hterday.- - In speaking of crop conditions

in his section, Mr. Wetherington stated

. , . OF NEW BERNE, N. C ''

STANDS
FIRST among the . banks of ; the City
THIRD among the National Banks, of

If there are any young men In the city
who would like to join the First Com

' 1:iL Courage and Hope. : i:':-

The men whom X have seen Succeedthat owing to heavy rains which havepany Artillery and go to I th encamp
fallen there during the past few weeks best in life have been cheerful ana

hooeful ' men. ; who went labout theirment at Fort Caswell on August 5th,
the crops had been cut down at least

business with a smile on their faces.Captain Hunter Smith would be glad
to have them communicate.: with him one third. I

snd took the changes of this mortal
tomorrow. No members will be --taken life like men, facing rough and smooth

alike aa It came. Charles Klngsley.the State Jplcn!c t Ellsworth Church.''
. , . i M

V f -on after this week. r
f . ?t

There will be a picnic at Ellsworth
church near Vanceboro on Saturday,c v tJevlceof Securing' Quiet '"
Aueust- - 3rd, for the benefit of theTd give flttlet to nVellers In noisy
church. All are,ifl v.'ted to come andStreets an English builder has simply
as far as convenient bring well filledused windows with double glazing. In -

sick rooms,' lectors: rooms and other

Peculiar Chinese Industries. '

In Tsochow there are some Strange
Industries."" One is the raisins of the
nacht, a sort of large pheasant, the
tall feathers of wilcb are very valu-ibl-

atf they are needed for the drees
lists of mandarins. Timber Is, Very
plentiful in this district snd is sent
way by raft to all parts.

baskets. . W. F. LANCASTER,
1,.:. V W.T.- - GASKIKS,

...uw.uw..i5ua , uuuivmeu rronia amounting to 5105,000 and
Capital amounting to flOO.OOO, it has it place on the National Bank Roll
of Honor,; which,Jndudea'only , banks having Surplus and, Undivided
Profits equal to their Capital stock. ",'-"- - ' ' "

lS; i;iTEfiEST PM,DN OTJ9S DEF0SITS

- . SAfE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENt!

.tbe sound of street cars and the rum
ble of wagons were greatly diminished
and the sound of voices was made Im

, r
rAperceptible. . . i ' t':3

1At the Athens, no matter
Cc'l end t:!;ea

rrctf 'if: W
r:c:7.i'Ti i

-

C ,1. f':v:r;1:3 Crwhat the weather, amuscme


